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1. Overview:  

AttheApril12, 2021, regular meeting ofThames Centre Council, theYouthof
Thorndale presented theirvisionofbringing adogparktoThorndale.  In
December of2021, Council approved thecreation ofthisdogparkasapartof
the2022Capital Budget.  

2. Purpose:  

Thepurpose ofthisAdHocCommittee:  

Toinvestigate, consider andprovide recommendations toCouncil regarding
various aspects ofanewdogparkinThorndale, including:  

Community involvement andinput
Fundraising andgrant opportunities
Capital costs
Dogpark location
Dogparkdesign andsiteplans toinclude impact onexisting facilities
Operating costprojections
Determine priorities basedonneedandfunding availability

3.  Committee:  

CompositionandStructure

TheAdHocshallbecomprised ofthefollowing:  

Two (2) community representatives – voting members
One (1) Council representative – voting member
One (1) Municipal Staffrepresentative

ACouncil representative oftheAdHocCommittee willbeappointed aschair
forthemeetings ofthecommittee.  Anemployee oftheMunicipality ofThames
Centre shallbeappointed asthecommittee secretary forthepurposes oftaking
minutes.  

Authority

TheAdHocCommittee shallbeestablished asaCommittee ofCouncil by
By-law.  
TheCommittee shallhavetheauthority toactonbehalfoftheMunicipality in
thecarrying outofits' objectives.  
TheCommittee shallprovide direction bywayofMotion andResolution as
required.  
TheCommittee shalldoits' besttoinvolve public inputandtokeepthepublic
informed ontheprogress oftheplan.  
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FrequencyofMeetings

TheThorndale DogParkAdHocCommittee willmeetonaquarterly basis.  
Themeeting schedule fortheyearwillbeestablished atthefirstmeeting.  
Additional meetings mayberequired basedonthespecial projects orsub- 
committee work. Inthisinstance, ameeting canbecalledattherequest ofthe
Chair.  

Allmeetings ofThorndale DogParkCommittee willbeopentothepublic. Asa
formal committee toCouncil, theThorndale DogParkAdHocCommittee is
subject totheMunicipality ofThames Centre’sProcedural By-law (seeSection
Boards andCommittees), theVolunteer CodeofConduct, Harassment Policy,  
andanyotherapplicable policies and/orprocedures.  

Sub-committees

Sub-committees maybeformed toprovide research inthefollowing areas; if
deemed necessary bythecommittee:  

Fundingandfundraising
Todesignandimplement afundraising planinconjunction withlocalservice
groups, including naming rights, in-kinddonations andcommunity requests aswell
astoresearch other formsoffundraising withatimelyandaccountable process.  

Publicrelationsandmedia
Toprovide timelyandaccurate information tothecitizens ofThames Centreand
other interested parties through themediaandothermeans.  

Designandconstruction
Todetermine theoptimal location anddesign forthedogpark.    

Businessplan
Toprovide oversight intofinancial andbusiness activities, effective useof
donated fundswithconsideration totheeconomic impact onThames Centre.  

Amember oftheAdHocCommittee willbeassigned aschairoverseeing the
tasksofeachsub-committee andtoreport onthesub-committee progress at
regular Committee meetings.  

Residents maybesolicited tositonthesesub-committees andvarious related
taskforces toassistwiththeactivities ofthatcommittee andtopromote
community involvement.  

Council Role

Council may, atitsdiscretion, review thecomposition oftheCommittee to
ensure thatitisrepresentative oftheirmandate andisworking effectively.  
Council can, withorwithout theadvice oftheCommittee, makechanges to
membership composition toensure Committee effectiveness.  
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4.  Timeframe:  

Withthisproject approved asapartofthe2022Capital Budget, theintention is
tocomplete thisdogparkbefore theendof2022.  Itisrecommended that
priority begiventothelocation, design, fundraising andconstruction aspects of
theproject.  

Itisexpected thatapproval fromCouncil willberequested inorder toproceed
withthefollowing:  

a. Sponsorship andfundraising initiatives
b. Finalizing thelocation, design andconstruction ofthedogpark

TheCommittee willendeavor tosetintermediate timelinesforthevarious
components asnecessary anddetermined.  

5. Budget:  

The2022Thames Centre Capital Budget includes $36,000.00forthecreation of
adogparkinThorndale.  Anymonies raised through donations, fundraising and
sponsorships willhelptocover thissetamount, thusreducing theamount
covered bytheMunicipality.  Donations andfundraising foranyparticular dog
parkfeatures thatareoverandabove theplanned corefeatures would require
approval byCouncil.   


